Four reasons to think differently about your shredding company
Each time your company hires a
supplier—whether for catering,
ofﬁce supplies or paper
shredding—you are making a
choice. You are choosing which
businesses grow, where jobs are
created and what communities beneﬁt
from your investment.
Far too often businesses continue to
work with the same vendors and never
question how cultivating a more
diverse network of suppliers can
advance the company’s broader goals,
like deepening social responsibility or
showcasing company values.
Here are 4 reasons why procurement
is critical to expanding your company’s
impact among your employees, in
terms of your market share and, most
importantly, in the surrounding
community.

1) Take social responsibility
seriously
Working with a diverse supplier helps
grow diverse businesses, which often
face challenges like access to capital,
limited networking opportunities and
access to fewer economic
opportunities.

2) Make an economic impact
Working with diverse suppliers goes
beyond helping one business; it has a
wider economic impact on the local
community. By supporting businesses
owned by underrepresented groups,
you beneﬁt the communities where
those businesses are
located—through job creation,
increased wages, and tax revenue.

3) Increase market share
Research shows that when companies
hire diverse suppliers, they
themselves see an increase in market
share. That’s right—promoting supplier
diversity not only beneﬁts the vendors
you hire, but your own company’s
ﬁnancial outlook and access to new
economic opportunities.

4) Bolster your team
Hiring businesses that make a
difference generates excitement and
pride among your staff. The impact
you’re making through unique and
diverse suppliers is a selling point to
share internally. It’s a reminder of your
company’s values and gives
employees another chance to take
pride in their employer.

Want to learn more about making a social impact with your shredding supplier? Visit shreddingonthego.com or contact
us via email, info@shreddingonthego.com.

